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The Link
Like to try 0 two meter yagi with a

semi-cylindrical reflector?

If you are interested ill making your " F ive
\Vatter" sound like a big rig , then read on.

T ile "Link" I am about to describe has been
the volume producer here for sometime now
and I fee l that it warrants passing on to the
brotherhood at large.

There is no grea t cost involved, in fact five
dollars should cover the Link quite well .

The materials involved are a length of tub
ing for the boom ( the boom from an old TV
a ntenna works quite well) and a roll of alum
inum clothes line wire for the elements. The
rest of the hardware should be handy around
the "shack." .

The basic components of the design are by
no means new, but putting them together in
this confi gura tion I feel is now or at least novel
and for good measure it works.

T he basic theory behind the antenna is a
modified corner reflector used as a launch ing
device for the yagi antenna. An added bonus
is the unusual front-to-hack ratio gained b y
this method.

It might be well to add here that if you are

only interested in local rag-chewing in the big
cities and don't care to rotate your antenna
for each contact, forget it and go on to the
next article. This antenna is for the sta tions
that are hard to copy"

The method of mounting the antenna makes
it <illite adaptable to e ither horizontal or ver
tical polarization dopcndmg on the locality.

The method of construction should be quite
d ear from the d iagra ms. b ut there are a few
things that are hard to show in a d rawing
such as the method of mounting the boom
fo r the corner reflector part of the antenna.

The boom is first drilled to take the reflec
tor boom . When this is in place then the hole
fo r the reflector element is drilled through
both pieces of material and the reflector ele
ment sct in place. This will then hold the
whole assembly rngfd.

T he next step is the driven element. A hol e
is d rilled in the hoom and an insulator that is
about one inch longer than the boom is thick
is inserted through the boom. This then be
comes the anchor point for the folded dipole
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driven element. The beam is also fed a t th is
point, e ither through 300 olun line or with a
balun.

As for tuning the antenna, well if the beam
is constructed using the measurements given
I think you will find little if anv thtng gained
by' shifting the elements. A hit might be
gained by clipping the elements for spot fre
q uency operation. but that's up to you.

The tests given this an tenna were wi th a
fellow ham \VORCG across the valley from
my loca tion about four airline miles away.

The test eq uipment used for th is evaluation?
A "Cooney Bird" and a receiver with an S
meter. The antenna was mounted on a thi rt v
foot mast and pointed toward the receiving
location. the rig was turned on and a steadv
tone was used for modulat ion. .

T he S meter at the receiving location was
se t for twenty over nine, then the antcnuu
was rotat ed. The main front lobe seemed to he
about thirty degrees wide. The side lobes
showed a reading of S2 and the back was all
but unreadable on the meter.

A wo rd about the mounting feature. It may
seem at fi rst glance that the heam will he off
balance, but in practice it has been found
that with the beam so light and the advantage
gained hy this type of mounting there is
nothing to fear.

I can only hope that those of yOll who con
struct this antenna get as much enjoyment
out of it as I have had.

. . . W6ITGX

\V il!iam is a transmission man for the Pacific
T and T Co. lle enjoys V llF and UHF an
tenn a design and construe /ion and home
bllilding of equipment.

Stop Slipping Dial Drives
Does the cord and pulley dial d rive syste m

in your receiver slip occasionally? ]f so, hero's
a good emergency subs titu te for cake rosin or
commercial non-slip compounds.

Place the tip of a hot soldering iron or gun
on a clean area of the chassis and tilt the
iron so that the tip forms a sma ll an gle with
the chassis. Feed. rosin-core solder into the
gap . The cold metal of the chassis will con
duct enough hea t away from the molt en solder
so tha t the Hux, instead of vaporizing, will
Iorm a "pudd le" on the chassis. Remove the
soldering iron, allow the fl ux to solid ify and
scrape it on to a clean p iece of paper. Finally,
crush the flakes of flux with a fingertip and
rub the result ing powder onto the d ial d rive
cord. . . . Bradley T hompson
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Asks ...How do you rate a
tower when the stories
all sound the same?
There is a one-word answer 
PERFORMANCE!
ROHN TOWER perform ance has
made it t he top name in the
industry. Wherever you go 
worldwide - you find ROHN
TOWERS - CATV, mi crowave,
co m mun ica t io ns , bro adca st,
home TV and amateur - wit h
complete accessories, lighting,
microwave reflectors and equip
ment. ROHN TOWERS - the
accepted standard - recognized
as th e towers th at provid e
strength, durability, ruggedness,
appearance, design. adaptabi l
ity and prestige. ROHN popu
lar ity rests on these factors:

• Computer Analysis & Engineering
Design. Manufacturing. Warehous
ing • Turnkey Tower Erection. Com
plete Lines of Accessories

Representat ion and Distribution
Worldwide

For further information cont act

Home Office
P.O. Box 2000. Peoria. Ill inois 61601
Ph. 309/637-8416 TWX309/ 697·1488
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